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The winter scene is firmly set on the Island, a.s the snow depth has
increased and the ice of Lake Michigan is quickly forming further and
further out from our shores.
Ski and snoti machine tracks everywhere

indicate there is still plenty of activity through out the Island.

WEATHER:

The Beaver Island weather for the month of I)ecember as re-

ported by Fire Officer Bill Wagner.
High temperature of 55 degrees on the let.
Low temperature of 9 degrees on the 21st.
High 5 p.in. temperature of 51 degrees on the lst.

E%¥r:g:.#igfe¥:£;:::=:I:f3±?4d:::=::s:n the 25th and 30th.

A::;:3: 5og.::m€::;::::u:: !g:fe3:;rees.
Total snow fall for the month 23 inches.
3::g±g±€:€±gE ::=c:hfag££±S ±g€tu±§Sg, sg8T93. ±£c£%:Tes.
I:hunder and lightening during snow storm on the 3rd and 4th.
I)amaging winds on the lst and 3rd.
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Iialce, famous for its crop of Bluegills, hasn't given up any of its
horde.
Ath this writingo no reports have come in regarding fishing in
Fox Iiake or Ijalce Geneserath.
Perhaps next month the fish will be more
Cooperative.
Game Club members are keeping an eye on the Islaiid's deer herd ar+d are

planing a cutting program, to provide more food for their dwindling
numbers.
Several mineral blocks were distributed throughout their
g:g;e€h¥aEg:¥gp%;£=gt±gfs±€as:n¥£3]:£abE;mE%f,:£,t3±#::eta:og:m¥e%±:b
much concern.
Food is the answer that must be solved immediately and
efforts are being made in this direction.

The ra.bbit population ls bouncing back good this year, though the nunber of hunters has been small.
OmlsIMAS 0AR0IjlRTG:

Oil I)ecember 22nd 6 car loads. of young people and

a few adults went Christmas carollng.
The evening ended at the airole
M I.odge with hot chocolate, Cookies and candy for the very cold singerso

-2MIDNIGHT MASS:

The services at Midnight Mass on Ohristmaf5 Eve were

enhanced by the Choir being govlned in new coral robes.

They sang

traditional Christmas, hymns under the direction of Sister Rita Wenzliclr
with Mrs. Waiter Wo5an at the organ.
HOIjlDAY VIS'TORS:
floli`day visitors and colleg.e students returning to
the Island for the Christmas season and New Year included the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johason9 Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wantyg
Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wojan, Dr. and Mrs. John Iiudwig-and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph LaFraniere, Mrt and Mrs. Don Tritsohg the Bruce Mcl)onough fam-
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I)illingham, the Don Nelson familyO the William Oonn family,
Brimbleg Phyllis and Ruth Gregg, Cindy jilley, Mary A.nn Palmer,
Paul.Welke and ll.Ir. and Mrs. Laurence Enderson and family.
Our sincere
apologies to anyone we have missed.
BIRPHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Gary "I)ock" Huard of Ki}iross9 Michigan announce

the arrival of a daughter, Rachel Ann, on Satui.day, November 2lst.
Ooleen and Buddy armounoe the birtTi of a son, Jamie Keith, on January
21st.
Jamie weighed in at 81bs. 14± ozo a.t the Medical Center on

Beaver Island.
BEAVER Islji(iRTD KIDS SIA.RI FL¥IIJG OIjuB by Betty Welke:

been formed on Beaver Island.

A new club has

The young peop].e are putting an eye to

E#: #g¥a,*±L±sEg.E€±#Ey±#£±€LE%#dfia:oas£:£%_;rshLp of 15 teenage boys
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Club officers are Dan Gillespie, president; Frank Solle, vice-president; Audrey Wo.iano secretary; James Wojan, treasurer; Karen I'.Icoaffert}r.¢

commerce secretary and reporter; and Julie Gillespie, public relations,
Other members .of the Club are Jeff MCGlocklin, Mark Welkeg Richard Gillespie, Jim Mcoa,fferty, Carl Welke, Ijaurie MCGlockllng I)oris Icenwabikese, Torn MCDonough and mke Green.

Dues are 25 cents a week and the goal of every member ls to be able to
'' solo " ,

Ihe club is presently setting up a study curriculum and members hope
that through donations and fund-raising `actibities they ca,n scrape
together enough money to buy study materials.
But all is not class work fo the Beaver Island I-`1ying Club.
On the weekend of January 16th several members went a]oft in Welk's
plane and their instructor hopes that every member Can log some ''air
time" every month, weather permitting®
OBIIUARIES:

MRS. MARY KURZ GRAF -

On Christmas morning Father Herbert

Graf received the very sad news that his motherg l¢rs. Mary Kurz Graf g
bf Owensboro, Kentucky, had passed away very unexpectly.
Mrs. Grafg
70 years young, ha,a been in excel.lent health and had visited her son
on Beaver Island this past summer.
Our ¢`eepest sympathies to the Graf fcanily.
MISS ElilzABEIH GAIILAGHER -

Funeral services for I.'Iiss Elizabeth Gal-

:.Egg:: 9p83ii:%T¥e5h:::anfnr8:::£n±;y¥e#=s?eld Saturday, Janua,ry 2nd,

-,

-3Ihe body was returned to Oharlevoix where the Rosary was r.ecited at
the lJ`Jichester Funeral Home Saturday evening.
Burial will' bc at Holy
Cross Cemetery here.

Born on Beaver Island in January,1887{ she left the island-wit'Li her
§::±±¥#c}=?35oE:r:a:Lde ±n Green Bayt Wis.! Where she was a member of

Surviving are four sisters, Sister M. Alexandra and Sister M. Leonora,
of the Order of St. I)ominic at Marywood in Grand Rapids, Mrs, Nell I).

Gallagher and Miss Grace Gallagher of Green Bay and a brother, Peter
K. Gallagher, also of Green Bay.
Our deepest sympathies to the Gallagher family.
BEAVER IsliARTI) OIVIO ASSO0IAIIOIt EljEOTI0RT:

On January 8th the Annual

Election was'held for the Beaver Island Civic Association.
Ihe following new officers and committee chairman were elected and appointed.
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:

Bill Welke
Jerry LaFreniere
Ijillian Gregg

Treasurer :

Margc Wagner

Game Club Chairman:

Alvin IjaFreniere

Activities Chairmen:

Marie Reigle and Marge Wagner
Betty Welke
IIoy Malloy

Commerce Chairman:

Beacon Chairman:
WEDDINGS:

RYAN -DOST:

On December 12th, Miss Donna Ijym Boat became

in West Frankfurt, Illinois.
,. _,,____
`, ,i,\, bride
-I-.*-`-`, of
_ _ Mr.
--_ _`_
_ -_ _ __ Ryan
®,
the
Richard
prirs. Venda Dost is the mother of the bride and air. and Mrs. Arthur
Ryan are the parents of the groomt
WHRAI0IN -KljEIIJHEIJZ:

lthxlne Elizabeth ltleinhenz of Oonway and William

Wheaton of Petosl{cy exchanged their vows at the Presbyterian Church in
Petoskey at 2 p.in. on Saturdayg January 16th.
Parents of the couple a,re mrs. Charles Kleinhenz of Conway and the
late Charles Kleinhcmz (former Island residents) and Mr. and Mrs.
Virden Wheaton of Rcsort Pike, Petoskey.

;i:£¥;vfr§;:i::mg§f]£§;:;:§£§:£3:::::fi;i::,::€::d§:£:%££::.:§£c¢E£¥E:X
££E%%. ca:#£#£%rft±8fk%# %;r:¥8£E:%tc:£d%±:tfr:-g: ThJhite gladioli and
Given in marria.ge by her uncle, Lewis S. Kleinhenz of Harbor Springs,
the bride chose a floor length empire gown of white satin and chiffon

with a finger tip veil held in place by a. tiara.

She carried a bou-

qu6t of red roses, shite mums and carnations.
Phe bride's gown was
made by her mother.
Mrs. Robert Trammell of Grand Marias, Mirm., sister of the bride, served as matron of honor.
Her dress was a floor length pink crepe gown
with white lace and she carried a nosegay of pink and white carnations
as did the flower gip.g Tammy Dohm, daugher of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dohm of Conway. Her dress was a floor length '01ue Crepe.
Rober 1/`lheaton assisted his brother as best man and the ushers were
James sterly and lhomas Eppler of Petoskcy.
Itrs. Kleinhenz wore a brown tweed dress with brown velvet trim for her

€%¥%#:£=:Sbv±£gd%I±%p%n£LI#S;L¥€::t3%iu¥%t€£=m°:nt€acb=±g:%:8:m'o::=:g%s

of red roses complimented their costumes.

-4A receptioh followed in the Westminster room of the Church. given by
the parents of the bride and groom.
The white wedding caTj=e trilrmed

with pink roses centered the serving table flanked by pindt tapers ill
silver cande].abras and was rna,de by an aunt of the groom, T4rs. Robert

Anderson of Pellston.

After a Wedding trip to the Upper Peninsulas the couple will reside `r+Lu
Conway.
The bride is a senior at Petoskey High School and the groom
is sel-employed.
HOSPIIAL EN0qJES: Franlc RTeer is recouperating at his home at 2017 Gree-+ri

Avenue, Detroit, Michigan following hospitalization in I)etroit.

John A. Gallagher is rocouperating, following surgery, a,I his winter
residerice at 107 Park Ave'flue, Oharlevoix.
Berna,rd nglhe Bay" 0'I)onnell has been a pa,tient in a Chicago Hospital.
Mrs. Rae Mcl)onough is a patient at St. Thesesa 'tlospital, 2615 Wt Washington Street, 1`7aukegan, Ill. 60085.

::a:# % 8ung:E:: i ::t#a:trfi:::gfdH: :p :g:lil:::i: %t:]t:i[gs% :#¥8t::=tu`¥£€]s[:
SIIjvER JUBIIjEE:

On Februavry 9th a Mass of lhanksgiving will be held
at Holy Cross Church and a coununity di.j.iner will we held at the Holy
Cross Parish Hall to celebrate Monsignor Victor P® Gallagher's Silver

€#:[£:.the first

modeling has been

IHArm YOU:

o be held in the parish Hall since the re-.

''1 wish to ijha,nl{ friends and relatives for sending cards

during my stay in Iiittle Ira,verse Hospital - thank you"

Bridget Sendenburgh

FIRE:
On RToveinber 24th the smcLll log caTbin nearest the East Side Road,
of the OlQud Nine
_

_ _ _ _ _

_i

g:::Erg;ot£6wfu=gc3q{aE:n:a:h¥=o%ggfns
but ar e
JL, L+\~*J\ cabins
,-----. *--_
'` -_ -_
lhese
were
now owned by Franklin I)ouvblas of Kala.mazoo, l¢ichigan.
GONE FOR IHE WIIITTER:

Joha & Ijil Gallagher, Wirmie & Ijawrence 14cDonough

Mrs. Arthur Brown, Pat a Rosie Bonner, Judy Palmer, 1Honic Gallagherg
Elizabeth Gallagher, I.[aria Gallagher, Stanley Floyd, Ed-fla pricoann, I.

§i:i§},4fi::;::::§|iie:g.;:#}#;1:A::I:`:i:+I:[ib]:i:£§i:n}i=::#i?:::i5:E}±Le&
VACATIONS:

Mrs. Virginia Rountree has been on an extended vacatio.fl to

California and Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. LaFreniere are spending a two week vacation in

Florida.
"OI Alil IjEAVE, S0I[E I)0 COFTE:

We have a riunber of people who are spend-

i:% 5E:1:t:? ----e:o:n&Bi:Te]rqcEE::£iin:oE:ci::
li[!:o:?r3:nt:m3ior::::iE:rfce
'
:!T~hh^ii^ A, .Tno Brim_b|e.
Frank I)orich and A1
I)eRosia, Isabellc & Joe Brimble,
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17.bh ArmJ.LL SI. PAIRI0K'S DAY PARI1-:

Ihe 17th Armual St. i€itrick's

Day Party is to be held on 14arch 6th, 1971 at 8:00 p.in. for the beno-

::ts%: #::¥n9:°£g,r:gErfgL:¥ =8;I;rT:::%#8; A:gfu€:r8X±T;,:::, b£Lf£:gis ,
a,nd ever5rone is welcome.

Since this is tb.e January issue of the Beacon another issue for liTebruary vJill be out before the end of the month giving more details of

the party.

Be sure and plan on attending.

JLljlAR SOOIEIY ELE0IIORT:

On January 12th the &rmual electicl}.1 for the

Holy Gross Altar Society was held.

Ihe new officers are as folloThJs:

President:
Vi a e-Pr esident :
Secretary:

Joy Green
Madorina lvlcoaff erty

Ireasurer :

Skip MCDonough

Jo oarlisle

-
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WIIJT]ER

by
Shel.don Barker

Winter, white and cruel, has swept out of the North on the heels of
the retreating Sun; ha.s declared himself King, and sits u.nchallenged
on the high-seat ln place of his cousin, Autum; and has sent his
hench-man, the North Windg to do his will a.nd bind the Earth in a
prison of ice.
He sends his tfux collectors forth to wrench from the trembling in-

£:€L:%:±;t%£ng±:nr£:::,w±£:e:i: 3:€hp3¥¥:Stu:fw¥¥#g:: :ngt£::¥:::on.

Small lalces and streams are quickly subdued, but mighty Lake Michigan
Stubbornly sends her toattallions of white-cappcd breakers to time and
again break the icy bonds that the King of the "orth has forged upon
some quiet shore or bay, which had been left unruffled throurry,h some
starry night while the full moon rode the heavcms and Jack Frost worked his magic.
So the b€.1ttle rages.

But even the most valiant must sometimes bow,

%gfg:±#:eb:¥d:±#±£ Tfv¥£iK±E§i:s8£L8u¥L::r±£e££n:;a #£Si±°gvr¥esg±#=g
Sun brings the maiden, Spring, to melt the cold monarch with her warm
caresses, a.nd send him back to the cold darkness from whpflerj he came.

But, until that far off day, old Winter's subjects must make the best
of their lot, and each goes about it in his own vJay.
¥8£:, s2gc:e%¥%E =3:%.a:9w£:±%tt#:a.:5:a:.%§n%h:€es€:L;:h£::S €:±# #3¥3 and

long to fuel the little furna,cos that keep them wo.rm through the long
nights.
Some, such as the jays, chick-£Ldees, nuLthatches, and an assortment of
Woodpeckers, who ha.ve found our feeders, greed-ily make the most of

` their good fortune.
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~.A..in iv`
hia B%::i:€um§fo:°E:g,furyiric±+. iyi a t,res.
the
under the decpeni}ig snow, the squirrel srtug in his nest in a tree, th
on _:____
their hairy
snow-Shoes, brother fox and
hares
[1iaL-t3s Hwho
~wLi.u
I.Lt3t3
flee like
I.LLiu g:hosts
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brother coyote must travel cold miles to' find the hapless house or
pal-bridge that will keep them strong to hu.lit ye-: another night.

-,

-6most of the hawks have left, but now and again, we find evidence that
the great owl is still with us and has made a meal of some careless
snow-shoe heLre.

I{ost of the deer, as is the custom of their tribe, have drifted to the
woods and swamps at the south end of the Island where their fate Will
be decided later in the season, by temperature and depth of the snow,
or by whether or not anyone cuts brouse for them in their now stripped
yarding a,reas.
As this goes or„ we humans have heaved a deep sigh and settled into
the routine ol. the relaxed season, which will last until spring brings
an end to leisure, and starts yet another round of making a living,
for the most of us.
But, in the neantimc, thcre's mail to bo picked up at the post office
¥£e¥s±:£dc%%w5Li¥h±Eea3=c:,t:££:%Tceg`t:::L§¥:±=9t|::tEt?.:1?h:£:£sJG:tc3±:#t:`P
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the coffcc is always hot, and especially at Greeii's, to sample some of
Joy's super-plus cookies.
Not too many days go by without a snowmotoilc safai`i.
Kids, young and
old, band together to cn3oy them.
1wlLaybc to Sand Bay, or down the west

side where wc enjoy riding the old railroad right of 'way that Karl
Kueblcr brushed out for us this past fall, dcspltc a most severe heart
attacked suffered last winter.
Thanks, Karlg for Kuebler Trail through
Paradise Valley!
Safaries reaching I'It. Pisgah at Donegal Bayg usuf'.Ily take a~ break and
some of us have a. go at riding our maohirics to tlie top.
Iho cedars at
the West end of Barncy's Ijake offer us shelter from any cold wind,
Where we build a fire, arid enjoy the chill or stew such as only MaLrge
Wanger can make.
Other times, we roast hanburgcrs a.nd hot dogs that,
rei.nfc>rced with coffee plus any amount of cheeses a.nd cra'.cHers, are
guaranteed to send us on our way at peace with the world.
Finally, We
get home before darlc wondering how people ever got along before t'rie
first Ski Doo wL].s born.

£¥o:Bg%et#:n: :g.s8%¥: 9 h¥ eg:;€: i.8aigcE[#:¥LSE£:i #e%h:±£. GrT3%:np::nger

¥#±::3rv:::i: :.:.=€:ng±#eLE:€c:L3#g , Sp::gfsf:±{±¥d;nEh::€ g%=5sgafr
the Clearing, the smothered junipers form mounds remindful of miniature white sand dunes -- or at everiing when the pines and spruces h€i.ve
shed their load of snow and are darKlyoutlined a.gainst the sunset -or later still, when the moon climbs the heavens and the stars crowd
:¥=c£°£±€£r¥e;I:¥t;-]¥;a:np±ts]€o±C:h:Sst¥±Cg T:[%rfg£ Egg %%db€hfn:g££:cic.tive indeed to deriy the grace and beauty that enfolds our Island Home®
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CLASSIFIEJ) JIDVERTISIIJG

Well established Sandwich Shop including lc.uncl for expansion on Beautiful Beaver Island, close to and overlooki}ig bo=t,t dock and harbor.

Ideal set-up for retired couple to live on this, Beautiful Emerald Isle
5=V£:±±%?teA?h±: E}%t;:ys¥:.k::~ies?a£5LrcE±::a £37€2SP°nsible PartH

Call

-7IlmBER IEN
140IEI,

Jack & June Cross
10 Units ii Open Year Round

Continental Brea.kfast
Reservations ill Season
547-2991
1402 So. Bridge (U.S.31) Cha.rlevoix
il-):-i:--)i'i'i(-
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''RAIIVE imallE FlsH"
• OHOI0E SIEJ.LKS
HOITEY I)IP

a-HIOKERT

au"Bo FAH!AIIj sHfilrm
-:tie.i:-i?-)iii

IAKE OUP 0RI)ERS
ii-;ai(-i:-Si-)i

SUNI)AY Ijloron -2 p.in. until 2 a.in.
IMPORIED DIN1`TER WINES
IjuRTOHES:
11:30 a.mt until 2 p.in. I)I"RTERS:
6:00 p.in. until 10:00 p.in.
BAR 0I'ERT:
11:30 a.in. until 2 a.in.
EVENIRTG SItoRGASBORI) :

T!HURSDA¥ EVENI"G

OIjosED TUESDAYS
S:..X-iii:..,(-i:.

BAY |jo |s

Dot.niTF8ERTEggJ;i£E;gRp£`85ERI¥

2 Furnished cottages:

IjARGE AOREAGF.

Complete witl.1 ¥acht, Ijand Rover, etc.
Easy lerms fivtT~ilaple
John 14. Ijarm.cm

Real Estate Broker
z3Z:i£; ,Tv`Jii:'gi]¥8E.:n498¥5t e A-10
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SRTOW Flj¥S:

Ihe end of Jclnuar`/ was linked with one of the most severe

blizzf.rds this a.Tea has had in a long long time.
the Isla.nd was perhops effeoted less than cunyone encompassed with it but never the less

i:a::::g#ya£%u:n:::: i,%:£rsg::%8 %¥:%::. supplies a.nd rna.il could be
flown in, for drifting now, driven by bone ohilling winds kept the

roads and airport plugged solid.
With mainlclnd schools closed for a
week, the Islo,nd youngsters wore 3ust a little bit envious, for they
only missed. one day.

-8Ihe mccafferty and Cormaghan families were confined to their homes
over Su.flde.y, January 24th, bu.I Father Donahuc, using his snowmcLchine
wo.s on hand to hold mass at the I`¢'ccafferty home.
His congrcggtion
also included the I.nen's R & R group.
People throughnout the nation were interested in the dog thclt follol'Jcd
the fc?.mily from northern fy[ichigan to Detroit, a few weeks <?.go.

i,rie havc`

cl similar story here on the Island, regarding Archie Ij£,Frenierets cat.
For the pC,st five years, when i:he weather would turn foLir in t'iie
spring, old Ion would disappear into the i^7ilds.
For the previous foulyears, he would return always between OhristmcLs a.nd RTcw Ycf.rs.

This

year J^irchie figured old Tom harl met his fate, for the holidays had
passed and no Tom.

Somehow, Tom had lost his calendar ol. his age has

slowed him down, for this year he was just one month late and arrived
on the first day of February.
Perh8.ps the bli2T.zard and below zero

Weather revived his memory of a. Twar.in home fund da.ilij-hand-outs.

Anyw`.Ly,

Iou is now hcime a.nd -is heclrtily en5oying his crcf.ture comforts.
This BcaLver Bea.con will not reeuch you until February somctimc due to
the bad weather a.nd front sheets beiiig on the mainla.nd wf`~iting to bc

delivered.
Jlt this time it lc-.cks one day of two 1.7eelcs begiliniug Janua,ry 22nd
since we hcLve hcLd regulcir trips to the Islc`,rid.
One trip tJCLs ;lade on
Thursday, Jc.nuary 28i;ILL about 5 p.in., but since then no mauil or supplies

Even on that trip to the Islp`nd they couldli't bring everything and so
our supplies are stool+I piled at the CllcLrlevoi¥ ij`irport.
We do ha.ve 2 families who were,stre.nded on the Island, while visiting
here.
Ma.rtha and Gcorgc lt-iller {'ind Carol ct.nd 1`[ikc Qua.rtcrmcline a.re
here a.nd each dc\.y thi`+1k t'fiey will bc €Lblc to lecive, but more snow

arrives instcf`,d.
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BE.rivER IsljJiiTD IEljEPHORTE iJuiutBERs

0
JL

4£L8-2357 0arlisle, Rogers W.
448-2260
448.232o Centr8.1 }'Iichigan Un±VersLt¥48.2325
448-2270
Christic, J. W. Dr.
448-2318
Circle M Lodge
448-2310

JLllen, iienry
Armc`und,

Fred W.

Bailey, Gilbert

#8:33?i 8:I:: a::::dllrs.

Beachcomber Bar

448-230o Collar, .Helen
11-

:;;.¥:: ::I:;:a i;::t£:£=ty schEI!=5£5[
ii:E€}' LE:g%L8o:Liission
448-2233 Gonna.gho.n, Jc`.ck
Bea,vcr Islfund Mcdica.1 Center

Beaver [SLc`.nd yacht I,ock
Beaver Ijodge

;::;:it;iio5|e sta.uro.nt

Coini_, Willi`|m H.

tf3-?2:3
448-2321 Davis,
a.
I)cRosici„Edwin
Rio.ho.rd

Be?¥:r]:E±C.%1a.:3:)eph%T±%e83¥¥:%y6359 I)cVo3el, =I{q-ry

:::¥;i:]i:::i]{

Baenke, Joseph I).

448-2203
448-23£9
448-2285
448-2343
448-2333
448-224()
448-2395

',I,a
#3=2233
r,Tzrl< 8::T±:`o;g.:kpcrry
448-2396

;:££:Ltt:+rfei+i€ai----448.2£02

Bissell, ELelville R. Ill

448-2-315

1!§::i:: :±lili[;1:;iL:§TIi::¥:. Rev.
448-2377

448=2328

448-2314
448-2369
448-2309
448-2385
448-2347
448-2394

-9E

448-2344

Egbert, George Ij.

448-2363 Malloy, JohJn -Ij.
448-2324 Malloy, , Rc.bert

E'rin Motel
Eshker, Melvin
Evans, James

448-2240 FTa.rtin, Ernest
448-2366 Martin, Jack
448-2334 Martin, Joseph (Buddy)

Erber, Karl

melville.,. |v|Lri.tt
F
FIRE DEPJ.LRTMENT

Or

Fitzpatrick, Doyle I).
Floyd, Stcvnley
Fogs, 01yde

Michigan State Dept. of hTatura.i
Resources
448-22
448-23
44812255 lvlillor, George
448-2232 Minor, Archle
448-2336
448-2299 McoaffGrty, John 81
448-2290 mcoanri, Edna.
448-2380 Mcl)onoughS Bert
MCDonough, Joseph

G

Gallagher, Elizabet[i
Gallagher, Nora.
Gallaghcr, John A.

Gatliff , Mary

448-2353
448-2356
448-2367
448-2397
448-2384

Mcl)onough,
Mcl)onough,
448-2361 MCDonough,
448-2370 mcl)onough,

(Bud)

John Mrs.
Iiawrence
Ijloycl (Store)
Sophia,

448-223/9j

448-2283
448n2332
448-2232
448-2342
448-2287
448-2333
448-2393

448n£39|
448-2 311

RT

448-2205
Gillespie, Jewell 1`.
448-2277 "ackermcLii, Franlr J.
8±:i::E±:i sT§#es & service 448-2244 INeer, Franlc
448-2398 RTelson, Paul F. Dr.
Green, Russell

448-2371
448-2383i

448-2322
448-2305 INorthein ltichigan Electric Oorp.
448-2337
448-2365

Gregg, Philip
Guarino, Richa.rd
H

Hohn, Matthew Dr.

Hartsell, Ourley
Haynes, Bess

Hill, Walker
Hine, Ihcodorc
Heflin, Paul i^L.
Holy Cross Rectory
Huard, Gc\.ry
K

Rays Beauty Salon

Killarney Inn

King Strang Hotel .

Kuebler, Karl
IJ

LaFrenicre, Jirchic
LaFrcmiere, Gerald
Ijcr).Freriierc, Joseph

448-2307 o'I)ormell, Fro.nk
448-2248
448-2378
448-2331
448-2349 |Jowell, Robert
44.8-2386 Provanchcr, Roy
448-2230
448-2317

Ranger9 Joha J.
Reigle, IJ.Z.
448-2248Riclcsgers, George

448-2268Rountree, I.I. I.Irs.
448-2288Roussea.u, Gro.cc P[rs.
448-2295Roy, I.i. J.
Runb'erg , Mi+~rguerite

Rustic Villa.

448-2335
448-2350
448-2358Schaoudig31, Frank
448-2200Scndenburg+Li, Joseph

lja.Frenicre, Vernon ipTZ:i:le) 448-2376Shanro ck 'Ic`.vcrn

:::::.i'Js#il

448-2312S%:.£:gi#;I;Prie£::A-oar

448-2302

448-2354
448-2259

448-2304
448-2308
448-2323
448-2339
448-2388
448-2243
448-2387
448-2331

448-2306
448-2262
448-2278
448-2303
448-2290

10

I
Iownsend, Wa.rren

W:
-,,

448-2265

Wcmty, I`[nrray
Welke, I)onus

U

U.

S.

Co€3,st Gua.rd

+

Vischer, Vivian

Wagner, Bemard
Welke, Win.

448-2330

V

448-2241

448-2340
448-2316
448-2382
448-2326

Wilson, Douvid E.
4/+8-2346
Wittenburg, Florence FTrr..448-2373
White, ` John a.
448-2206
Woaan, Wcilter

448-2250

`ii.}ii:-i{--:{--*i€#-::-i:-itt`(-i:--:i-)ii?i:--)i-):-iii:--::--;:--::-i(--;:--X--*i:--)aiii':-;{--;:--):-i:--:rr-;:--}{`-;{--)i-;i.+'T-;:-ii-::--:(.i:--!(.i{-.::`.`'t;:--;:..`l-;:-.-`{.-;(--;ii`:-t`Ci{-i:--)1-)(--;{-i(-i`{--)17`:-i:--;.:`,;,'

MEMBERSHIP I)UES

Ihat time has I.rrivcd a,g€.1.in a.nd menbcrship dues should bc pa.ict.
¥%%¥og:°#;:o8`''¥£t%L5£:d¥oE:Lse±To[T3L=odE:£;B#±e±`;o#°¥±±;Vr:e2::±vte7h¥h:°t
Beaver Beacon all of 1971.
NJLME

JLI)DRESS

allY

SIJLIE

Persoiia1

$3.00 per yoct.r

Business

$25.00 per year

